Glottic-supraglottic barrier: fact or fantasy?
An anatomic structure that might act as a barrier between the glottic and supraglottic areas has never been demonstrated in whole organ serial section studies. Nevertheless, most squamous cell carcinomas arising on the supraglottic mucosa remain confined above the ventricle, and this fact is reflected in the high rate of local control obtained by surgeons performing horizontal supraglottic laryngectomy: 80.6% to 98%. Whole organ sections of laryngectomy specimens suggest that a tumor situated above and below the glottic level may have arrived there not by crossing the ventricle, but by encircling it. In so doing, part of the tumor is visible posterior to the ventricle or on the arytenoid cartilage-a finding that contraindicates conventional supraglottic laryngectomy, with or without limited mobility of the true vocal cord.